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·KansaiJ ·to bitroduce bm·· .. ·. :Leial11. tbe1 said, such leii4JaUon. wO.ilit Som8ua ·wttb abr'bikmg pollttcal aiapport at ·&mons ~bllcan prellden~ ccilitenctera to 
- .con.utute-an lafringement on tbe right of tbe · hoine, can Uttle aff~ to have bls room .for .. drawattenUontotbemselveabyoutblddingone 

:_·',to .liniit .Use of U.S. Eo~ p~dent · to •• fOnlgn p;ollc)'. Sub!stan- maneuverfurtberconatrictedbi,~~ I otberlnattacldngtbeCUntonfo~pollcy, 
Uv~, theY ·181d, tbe proposal, WOUI$1 .. feed "F~ the Relpubllcans said duDton can't be · · Dole,:wbo Hilt~ White Houae a· copy of his 

·• By The f!lew, York_Tim• · · laolaUonllt trenda moun•t.•« around ·the ·trusted to. use f~: and. now they aay, 'Hey, he, p-"1 on Th .. ...;~ ..... tel, ephoned the pres!- · 
· WASHINGTON-: Senate Mlnorlty ,IAade,r · cOuiJtry. ·· :'6 · ; IBuain~fforce,~l~ridghtgethw:t,we.bette~ d;~ tbe CB8News:studlo. before an
Bob-Dole ~d Sunday that he would .introduce ;Dole' a move, tho!Jib, uilderacorea tbe•politi· .. stop,.blm,'·" a Clinton aicle.a814. ·~Make up your noWJclng ~ in~tion.B,on '.'l'"aee The NaUpn. '' 
le~uon .to restrict . ~deilt cunton-frOrii ·· cal F.~ee· .tbat ·'the Clinton adininistraUon 18 . minds;"_ . . . · .:· .• · · · .. ·. : . '- . · · , ·"l Juat '. taJk~ .. t!> ~ p~dent: aboQt 25 
C!OIDI'hltung f~ for use ,In H81U, except for ; · beg1nn1ng to pay for pplicy atunlbleilin Somalia · ·· ~tion offi~ said ~t nbt only minutes ag.o bl{ ~lep~n~ and lndicat!!d1that ~ 
reUoOaof~tional~t)'. , <: . · ·: ,.and~ti._ . 1• . •. : .. ' . . . . • WOuld ~y re8i8t having their hand8 tied 011 .. want to coope}!Ue with . the · adminlBtratiOI) 

Dole, R-Kan.; ~d that restoring Preald!mt . .· TheY ~ve touched off a n~· of efto~ by a · Haiti, .but that they also -.rare ~ewing all-of whete 1 cari," said Dole, w}lo had worked with~ 
Jean-Bertrand Arlstlde to powet was not wortp . · ·previoully pU81ve ~to use~- Jtself on ~options on how to respond to the~· · , the, a~a~op . to bloc~ congreastoqal ef· . 
a single Am,eriean Ufe and tbilt the Ameli~ -·~ fo~Pc!licy, toremlctpresidential,decls.lon- · " l'hey ~d the ~tl,OJ) has not rule'd forts to for:ce the a~tion tq,pull o.u~ of 
people wantecl' more restraint on the use of · ~ and to chall~e the' administration in '· out &ome sort of military effort ·to restOre Somalia. , , · . , : , . . . 
tioope abroad. · . · · · . · . 8n ~where It had ,enjoyed a relatively free ~de forciblY with the ~lp of !)tiler. mem. , · "But 1-~ ~ on what- we!ve . seen in 

,Aclmlplsp'atlon ~mCials ~ded tbat'tbey -~d.' · · .: . . · · bera oftbe Org~tlonof American States. Somalia and what we're -~~ Ill maybe 
would fight Dole's pro~ on both legal and Clinton, alrtiady actambllng to deal with the AdJDinlstratlon officials said they viewed the Bosnla and Haiti,. th~re Ia going to.~ an effort 
foreignpl)llcygroWida. · comPlex foretgR policy problems in Haiti and ,: Dole annoWJcement aa part of ·• · competltlon·· tnCongreaatoexertmoreauthorJty. ~ ' 1 .. 

• t: ' , ' , , .' • I . ' . .. ,' l· '." 
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By. LINDA MOWERY ·DENNING mlllion in fWiding foi: K~s hospitals during Final regulations for the program were re-
Th• Salina Journal .-.~ its two years of existence, Dole said. leased lri :May. . . 

· With the .rules established, he said Asbury 
will be working with the Jewell CoWlty HOspital · 
"to · put all the pieces together ·so they can R~ hospitals In Kansas and other states 

.will share in $31.1 mllUon Included in a meils. ure that has received final ' congresslo~ ap-' 

Only Kansas and six other states are eligible ' "It is good news that i_t has been included," 
for funding Wider this program. Grimwood said of the money approved this 
~ EACH hOspital provides emergency and week by Congress. "I think the way they have 

medical backup services to the primary care designed the program, it will be of benefit to 
hospitals fn its network. A PCH hospital is a · some rural hospitals, but not all rural -hospi
ilmaller tacillty in a rural area Uiat provides 24- tals. It will primarily benefit smaller hospitals, 

complete certification." · 

The Rural Grant Transition Program assists 
rural ~ospitals with fewer than 100 beds in 
developing and implementing projects to 
mO<iify the type arid extent of services they 
provide. In Kansas, fiJ!Iding has been used to 
explore ways to offer new services to scattered 
rural populations and to recruit physicians . 

·, proval, Kansas Sen. Bob.Dole said Tu11!Sdav. 
The Senate late Monday 

·, voted to send to the presi
dent the Health and Hiunan 

· Services Appropriations 
Bill. · 

The money provided in the , 
legislation would finance 
two pr~grams to Increase 
access to health care in rural 

· hour. emergency care and devote!! no more than where there Is concern about maintaining a 
six beds to short-tenn or 72-hotir inplltient care long-tenn ·hospital. What · this allows is for a 
. tO those who require stabilization before being small hospital to convert from being a 'hospi

. sent to another. hospital, . . . . tal'. to a rural primary care hospital. Tha~ type 
In north-central Kansas, the Jewell CoWity of facility puts a stronger emphasis on emer- "As we consider refomiing America's health 

Hospital at Mahkato is a PCH with ties to gency and ambulatory care and less on In· care system; we must do ·what we can to 
Asbury-Salina Regional Medical Center, an patientcare." · preserve and p_roinote health care dellvery 'in 

states. The. two programs · Dole . EACH hospital. HospitalS that are licensed as a rural pri- ' · rural corrununltles," Dole said in .a news re-
are the E~ential Access Corrununlty Hospital~ · 
Rural Health Primary Care Hospital Program -' 
and the Rural Health Care Transition Grant 
Program. · 

, ·Charlie Grimwood, a vice president at As- mary care hospital are to receive more favor· lease. "These innovative . programs have 
bury, said there was concern this surruner over able reimbursement from Medicare and regu- helped improve the delivery of medical · ser-
the program's future after .Congress failed to ' lations will be less of a cost factor. viceS acr6ss KimSas, and I'm pleased that our 
include fWiding In an earlier appropriations "The rules will still be there, but they will be state can look forward to another dose of this 

EACH and PCH has provided more than $4.8 bni. ~ess restrictive," Grimwood said. good medicine from Washington." 
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Dole says he wants· balance in foreign policy ~· ~: 
in Congress of trying to "micro- Dole emph!Lsized that he had Many Republicans, . including troops already :e;e H o;.· rf 
manage'' foreign policy during the favored congressional · author- Dole, welcomed the -opportunity ground and at ris . n at 1 n • 
Republican administrations of ization_ during the last .~ajor ~a- to play a more posit~ve role in Bosnia, U.S. troops bad not yet 
Ronald Reagan and George Bush, tiona! debate over . m1htary m- policy-making on the health~are been committed. "I think Con
was seen as doing just that .. . ·. '·. tervention, the butldup to the and trade issues . that have come gress has a right to be heard," 

By Janet Book 
Congressional Quarterly 

WASHINGTON - Senate Mi-
nority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan .. 
has bounced awkwardly between 
the roles of partisan critic ·and 
unexpected _of 

"If it were a Democrat doing ·· Persian Gulf War. to the fore this fall. ·Dole said. 
that to Bush or Reagan, we'd be ', But just before Bush sent U.~. · Dole found another opportunity As with the Somalia amend-

R · · t b t · th gulf m to' cooperate with the president ment, Dole's fellow Republicans 
outraged," said his Kansas e- troops m o com a .m e . . . h S • d b t were divided over .his approach. 
publican ·colleague, Sen. Nancy 1991, Dole told his colleaguesd, dSuo_ rminagll'atthee weeneakteo. fs Oc~. ~~ ~: "I have very grave constitutional 
Landon Kassebaum. · . "The best chance for peac~ an . 

Denying any inconsistency, the best hope for peace 1s to angered many conservative Re- concerns," said Sen. John McCain, 

Clinton as 
Congress 
grapples with 
foreig!l policy 
in the con
·fusing post-· 
Cold War 

'Dole said he was trying to find strengthen the pres1den.t's hand publicans - and put himself a.t . R-Ariz. "I don't see how you can 
. "some balance between the Con· anyway we can.'' · . orlds with a majority of his 44- . prospectively tell the commander 

, gr,ess·· and the president" in for· Since the GOP lost the W~tte member Republican conference m chief what he can or cannot 
eign policy. House, Dole has been Was~mg- - when he opposed an amend- do." . world. . . 

. At one point, 
Dole ·. was 

1 among the 
. l e ad i n g a d· e 

vocates of protecting Clinton's 
power to shape U.S. policy · in 
Somalia. But ·days later, he pro- · 
posed strict limits on the presi
'dent's abillty to ' deploy .. troops in 
Haiti and Bosnia. 

·Dole, who accused Democrats · 

"I don't believe we should tie ton's leading Republican ment to immedis.tely cut off fund· · Those differences were. em· 
the president~s hands, but 1 don't spokesman. Earlier this year, h~ ing for the Somalia operation. blematic of the lack pf consensus 
think Congress should sit on its won _kudos . froll! _ fellow Rep~bli~ "It ties the president's hands," among Republicans, " now that 
hands, either,·~ Dole said, after cans for . helping ·forge a umt,ed said ·Dole. . they have moved beyond their 
agreeing to water down _his Haiti GOP _front to fight Clinton's eco- - He showed. no sue~ ~oncern unanimous opposition to Clinton's . 
and Bosnia proposals. noinic pro~ am; . But Dole'~ re- .. about. proposm.g r~strtctt~~s on econ'omic program. 

Dole has reason to 'hedge: He is lentless opposttton ' to Chn~n u.s .. mter~ent.IO!l ID Ha_tti ~nd "On foreign policy at this point, 
currently regarded as a leading early on posed the riSk of castmg Bosma, mam~mmg th

1
e ssttuattli?n we're all off on our own," · Kas

contender for the 1996 .GOP pres- Republicans in general - and t~ere .was differen~. n oma . a, sebaum said. "I don't know if 
idential nomination, an honor he Dole in . particular _ as in- lie ~a~d.' the prestdent ne~ded there is . a· coherent Republican 
sought and lo11t to Bush in 1988. cessantlynegative. flex1bthty because American. policy." 
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Summittofoctis on rural1iealth~care 
would, they should ~ll his offic~. 

Dole_strikes ba~~· at Gold~ater·'s sniping 
The Senate minority Jeader also 

said he feela "pretty good" about 
the chances for the North Ameri- • · 
can Free Trade Agreement to get · 
passed. The pact faces a ~rucial 
teat. in November when the House 

Tbe Auaelatecl Preu 
·WASHINGTON - Senate 

Minority .Leader Bob Dole, 
criticized last week by former 
Senate .·colleague Barry Gold- . 
water for having "• mean little . 
temper," ·said Monday he 
thought the description .. better 
fit Goldwater. 

The 84-ye~-old Goldwater, 
wlio was the GOP presidential 
nominee in 1964, criticized Dole 
last week over efforts to limit 

·President Clinton's authority to 
' ...... . 

order tro6ps to Haiti. . 
In an int.,rview with the edi

tor.ial boards of The Arizona 
Republic and The Phqenix 
Gazette, Goldwater said . Dole 
isn't presidential material, has 
"a mean little temper" and sug
gested he "ought to go home." · 

"Barry's getting old~ you 
kno'r," Dole said during a tele
phone interview 'with Kansas 
reporters. "You never know . 
what he's going to say. He's for 
gays in the military. 

may, affect Kansans more · than 
residents in other states because 
o( the demographics of the state's 
workforce. 

"Eighty-one -or 82 percent of 
the employers in Kansas have 20 
or fewer employees," Dole said. 
"We are a amall-busineu state. 
We have onlj 66 firms with 1,000 
or inore employees and only a · 
couple with 5,000 or more. So we 
are a amall-busineu state. 

"We don't like employer man
dates, It's not that e~ploy~rs 
don't want to cover their em· 
ploy"a. lt'a a queatlon of what 
they are IOing to have to do to 
~y the aiJded coaL Now, if they 
are amall enough, they can prob-

"I' think the guy that's got a ' . 
mean little temper is named 
Goldwater," the Kansan said. 
"I've kn'own him for a ,long time, 
and I've put up with a lot of his 
stuff." 

Dole said he hasn't ·seen 
Goldwater for a long· time and 
doesn't care to. And he said he 
thought he might have made a 
mistake when he supported him 
for president in 1964, when 
Goldwater was soundly defeated 
by Democrat Lyndon Johnson. 

is scheduled to vote on it. 
T~e senator said he finds many 

people who favor the agreement. . 
"My view is we are going to 

nin from it," he said. "So is 
Mexico and so is Canada. ¥aybe 
the Canadian election ~ay will 
have some impact, but not muth, • 
on the vote in Congreu. My view ' 
is let's get 'it done. This 18 the one, 
bill we've had from this adminis
tration that possibly cr.eate some. 
jobs. 

ably get subsidies from the fed- "In my vl8its around Kansas 
era! government. But ._ lot of and meeting with small business 
employers don't want to start people and farmers and others, I · 
down that road. We've seen what find moat people in aupport o~ .it "" 
baa happened to agriculture With except for organized labor and! · 
the subaldy programs and the ups some of the sort of Democratic 

farm groups." and downs in agriculture. We 
don't know bow Jong these sub- Intense populist lobbying by 
aidiea would last for small busi- · busineuman and one-time preai-
neu people." deniial candidate H. Rosa Perot , 

Dole said that there still wu will not be a factor. · 
space available for both confer· .. , . . 
encea and that interested in- I don t think Rou Perot is 
dlviduala should call hla office or . goiDg to be a factor," he aald. "He 

. the of{ices of Sen. Naney Kaa- can go out and have all the dog· 
aebaum or Rep. Pat Roberta. liotb and-pony abowa be wants, bbf' · 
R-Kan. He did not feel the $15 nobody is 10 afraid of Boa Perot · : 
regiatration '" would be prohlb- that t~)' are going to vote 
itiv'!, . but .if anyone thOught it agalnat the paebge." 

' . ,. 

• J .... • 

Se_n .• Bob !;>ole ,ORpose~ the use of 
. more!J.S.~ troops In Haiti.,; . 
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